
“The Best Weekend Ever….” – “I’ve Made New Friends” 

“Spiritually Uplifting!” – “What a Great Experience!” 

COME TO TOWER HILL FOR THE AUTUMN ADULT RETREAT 

SEPTEMBER 29 & 30, OCTOBER 1, 2017

Adults of all ages and stages of life are cordially invited to share a weekend for spiritual renewal through 

interesting discussions, lively conversations, singing, Bible Study, and fellowship with people from different 

churches and communities. Each year’s theme weaves together faith and life experiences with Scripture, current 

events, and Christian values.  

There is also plenty of time to relax, enjoy the forests, dunes and beaches, and enough free time on Saturday 

afternoon to explore nearby shops and attractions on your own or with other. Each year creates new friendships, 

happy experiences, and lasting memories.   

This gently structured, intellectually challenging, and emotionally satisfying weekend retreat is designed to 

renew your faith, refresh your spirits and send you home ready to come back next year.  

CAMP  #275 – 8:00 p.m.  Friday, September 29, until 11:30 a.m. - Sunday, October 1, 2017 

The cost of the Autumn Adult Retreat includes two nights lodging, all meals, and 

snacks. Register Early by Calling: (815) 447-2390  

“This Retreat is absolutely wonderful! I’m going to tell my congregation! This is too good to miss!” 

For questions, please contact 

Rev. Dr. William G. Grice, III (847) 269-8353 email: revwgg3@gmail.com 

Janet C. Thompson (847) 989-4887 email: jct216@gmail.com 

ABOUT THE DIRECTORS 

The Directors of Grandparents & Me Camps are Rev. Dr. William G. Grice, III, Pastor Emeritus, First Congregational 

Church, UCC, Des Plaines, Illinois, and Janet Thompson, a graduate of the School of the Art Institute of Chicago and 

former Christian Education Director, who currently works as an Art Teacher. Dr. Grice and Janet Thompson have served 

and volunteered together for more than 35 years to lead camps, retreats, church trips, and community programs for people 

of all ages.  

 “Thank You for a great experience!” – “I am looking forward to 2017. I can hardly wait to return…!” 
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